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Usnea esperantiana (Parmeliaceae, lichenized Ascomycota) New to Asia
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Abstract Usnea esperantiana is reported as new to Asia. It was collected from Taiwan where it
grew on coniferous and broad-leaf trees at elevations between 1716 and 2580 m. The ITS rDNA
sequences of Taiwanese and European materials of U. esperantiana form a monophyletic clade
within the already reported clade consisting of U. cornuta and the related taxa. Although two distinct clades were formed in the U. esperantiana clade, no morphological and chemical diﬀerences
were found between them. All Taiwanese specimens contain usnic, salazinic and bourgeanic acids.
The description is given based on the Taiwanese specimens.
Keywords : chemistry, distribution, ITS rDNA, lichenized fungi, morphology, phylogeny, soralia,
Taiwan, taxonomy.

Introduction

Materials and Methods

The genus Usnea (Parmeliaceae, lichenized
Ascomycota) in Taiwan was primarily revised by
the ﬁrst author and 41 accepted taxa were
reported before the present study (Ohmura, 2001,
2012, 2014; Ohmura et al., 2010).
During the course of taxonomic study of the
genus Usnea in Taiwan, U. esperantiana P.Clerc
was newly revealed to occur in Taiwan based on
morphological, anatomical, chemical and molecular phylogenetic examinations.
The aim of this study is to provide a description based on the Taiwanese materials and to
show the phylogenetic position based on the ITS
rDNA sequences compared to those of European
materials that identiﬁcations were conﬁrmed by
the second author.

This study is based on the examinations of
herbarium specimens housed in the herbarium of
the National Museum of Nature and Science
(TNS), Tsukuba, Japan.
Morphological observations for identiﬁcation
were made using a dissecting microscope and a
bright ﬁeld microscope. The ratios of thickness
of the cortex, medulla, and axis for the branch
were measured following the method of Clerc
(1984, 1987). The measurements are given as
(minimum–) range including mean±standard
deviation (–maximum) (n＝number of measurements). Cross sections of thallus to observe the
cortex type (see Ohmura, 2001) were cut by hand
with a razor blade, and observed after mounting
in water.
Chemical compounds of the herbarium specimens were examined by means of Thin Layer
Chromatography (TLC) (Culberson and Kristinsson, 1970). Solvent systems A (toluene : 1,4-dioxane : acetic acid ＝180 : 45 : 5) (Culberson and
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Ammann, 1979), B′ (hexane: methyl tert-butyl
ether: formic acid, 140 : 72 : 18) (Culberson and
Johnson, 1982), and C (toluene: acetic acid
＝170 : 30) (Mietzsch et al., 1994) were used for
all TLC analyses.
DNA extraction followed a modiﬁed CTAB
protocol (Hosaka, 2009).
For DNA ampliﬁcation, 10 μl of PCR mix contained 1 μl genomic DNA extraction, 0.25 μl of
each primer (10 pmol/μl) and 5 μl EmeraldAmp
PCR Master Mix (TaKaRa Bio Inc.). PCR ampliﬁcation of the ITS rDNA region (including partial 18S rDNA, ITS1, 5.8S rDNA, ITS2, and partial 28S rDNA) was performed using the primer
set of ITS1F (Gardes and Bruns, 1993) as the 5′
primer and LR1 (Vilgalys and Hester, 1990) as
the 3′ primer. In some cases, when no PCR prod-

uct was produced when using the ITS1F/LR1
primer pair, USITS1-F as the 5′ primer and
USITS2-R as the 3′ primer (Ohmura, 2008) were
used. PCR cycling conditions were 94°C (3 min),
followed by 11 cycles of 95°C (30 sec), 62°C to
52°C (30 sec) with annealing temperatures lowered by 1°C between cycles, and 72°C (1 min),
followed by 30 cycles at 52°C annealing temperature and a ﬁnal extension at 72°C (7 min).
Sequencing was done on an ABI Prism 3130x
genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems) using the
BigDye Terminator ver. 3.1 Cycle Sequencing
Kit according to the manufacturerʼs instructions.
The sequences were aligned in MAFFT ver. 7
(Katoh et al., 2019) using the default settings.
After removing sites with gaps, missing data and
ambiguous data, the resulting alignment of 474

Table 1. Vouchers and their GenBank accession numbers for ITS rDNA. New sequences are in bold.
Species

Voucher

England; 19 (E)
Galapagos; 125 (G)
USA; 32 (G)
France; 42 (G)
U. crocata
Peru; 35 (G)
U. esperantiana
England; N. Sanderson & A. Cross 1319
(E)
England; B. Benﬁeld s.n. (E)
Scotland; B. J. Coppins & A. M.
Coppins 22424 (E)
Ireland; P. Lambley et al. s.n. (E)
England; J. A. Norton L (E)
Scotland; 12 (E)
England; 13 (E)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 6036 (TNS)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 6037 (TNS)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 7262 (TNS)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 8719 (TNS)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 10368 (TNS)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 10373 (TNS)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 10376 (TNS)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 10377A (TNS)
Taiwan; Y. Ohmura 10377B (TNS)
U. glabrata (most prob- Taiwan; Li351 (TNM)
ably U. esperantiana)
U. rubicunda
Scotland; 47 (E)
U. subcornuta
France; 130 (G)
U. tenuicorticata
Madeira; 44 (G)
Usnea articulata
U. clerciana
U. cornuta

Chemistry*
PRO
SAL
SAL
STI
PRO
SAL, BOU

GenBank
accession no.
JN943545
JQ837311
JQ837300
JQ837301
JQ837303
FR799089

Reference
Kelly et al. (2011)
Truong et al. (2013)
Truong et al. (2013)
Truong et al. (2013)
Truong et al. (2013)
Kelly et al. (2011)

SAL, BOU FR799090
SAL, BOU FR799091

Kelly et al. (2011)
Kelly et al. (2011)

SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL, BOU
SAL**

FR799092
FR799093
JN943511
JN943551
LC597851
LC597852
LC597853
LC597854
LC597855
LC597856
LC597857
LC597858
LC597859
FJ494932

Kelly et al. (2011)
Kelly et al. (2011)
Truong et al. (2013)
Truong et al. (2013)
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
Shen (2008)

STI
STI
PRO

JN943518
JQ837325
JQ837294

Kelly et al. (2011)
Truong et al. (2013)
Truong et al. (2013),
as “U. brasiliensis”

*Major chemical compounds except usnic acid are mentioned. Abbreviations for the lichen products: BOU,
bourgeanic; PRO, protocetraric; SAL, salazinic; STI, stictic acid.
**Chemistry was examined by HPLC.
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sites was used for the molecular phylogenetic
analyses.
The maximum likelihood (ML) (Felsenstein,
1981) and neighbor-joining (NJ) (Saitou and Nei,
1987) analyses with the best nucleotide substitution model were performed. Kimura 2-parameter
(Kimura, 1980) plus gamma distribution
(K2P＋G) was selected for the model. The bootstrap values (Felsenstein, 1985) with 1,000 replicates for ML and NJ were shown on the branches
only when both are ≥50% simultaneously. All
calculations were conducted in MEGA 10.1.8
(Kumar et al., 2018).
The sample data for molecular analyses and
their GenBank accession numbers for the
obtained ITS rDNA sequences are shown in
Table 1.
Results and Discussion
Species
Usnea esperantiana P.Clerc, Candollea 47(2):
514. 1992.
Type: SPAIN. Iles Canaries, Tenerife, Tanque,
Los Partidos de Franquis, petite colline à lʼouest
dʼun village abandonné, ﬂan NE de la colline,
1200 m, sur les branches de Pinus canariensis, 8
Septembre 1986, P. Clerc (G–holotype!, G,
TFMC–isotypes!).
%C/%M%A＝4.5/32/27
(holotype). Chemistry: usnic, salazinic (major)
and bourgeanic (major) acids (holotype) (Clerc,
1992, 2006).
[Fig. 1]
Thallus fruticose, shrubby, erect, up to 5.0 cm
long, grayish green when fresh, straw-yellow to
brown in herbarium specimens, concolor to dark
brown at the base; branching anisotomic-dichotomous; branches matt to slightly glossy on the
surface, lacking pseudocyphellae, maculae and
foveoles, terete, inﬂated, gradually tapering, with
many ﬁbrils and lateral branches, 0.7–0.9 mm in
diameter at the well-developed main branch; lateral branches slightly to distinctly constricted at
the base, twisted and recurved when soralia are
well-developed and dense; papillae sparse to
numerous, verrucose to cylindrical; soralia com-
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mon, formed mainly on lateral branches, developed from cortex, more or less discrete, rounded
in shape or conﬂuent each other to form irregular
mass of soredia, larger than branch diameter,
with raised to excurved cortical margin, concave
to convex at the top with granular soredia. Cortex thin, (5.0–)5.2–6.0% of the radius (n＝7),
merrillii-type plectenchymatous; hyphae pachydermatous, lacking red pigment, with oblong or
turbinate lumina. Medulla dense, (27.5–)29.2–
33.6(–34.0)% of the radius (n＝7), white. Axis
solid, thin, (21.0–)21.1–30.9(–35.0)% of the
diameter (n＝7), I–. Apothecia not seen.
Chemistry. Usnic, bourgeanic, salazinic, and
±consalazinic acids.
The diagnostic features of U. esperantiana in
the materials collected in Taiwan are (1) the erect
thallus with anisotomic-dichotomous branching
and twisted and recurved terminal branches (Fig.
1A, B), (2) the concolor to dark brown base (Fig.
1C), (3) the inﬂated branches with slightly to distinctly constricted at the attachment point (Fig.
1E), (4) the white medulla which is moderate to
dense (Fig. 1D), (5) the concave to convex soralia (rarely being excavate) with granular soredia
and without isidiomorphs, which remain at the
surface of the branches and that are often larger
than branch diameter, with raised to excurved
cortex margins (Fig. 1F), (6) the merrillii-type
cortex (Fig. 1G), and (7) the presence of salazinic and bourgeanic acids.
The cortex type can be identiﬁed as merrilliitype because the cortical hyphae are loosely conglutinated each other and the interspaces between
the hyphae are observed (see arrows in Fig. 1G)
although the cortex somewhat looks like ceratina-type due to the slightly enlarged lumina in
the cortical hyphae compared to those of medullary hyphae.
Taiwanese materials agree well with the protologue in morphology and chemistry except the
ratio of cortex and the presence of foveoles or
depressions on the thallus surface. The ratio of
the cortex for the Taiwanese materials is slightly
thicker [(5.0–)5.2–6.0% (n＝7)] than that of
European
materials
[(3.0–)3.5–5.7(–8.0)%
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Fig. 1. Usnea esperantiana collected in Taiwan. A. Fresh material in the ﬁeld (Y. Ohmura 10373, TNS). B. Herbarium material showing thallus (Y. Ohmura 10373, TNS). C. Base (Y. Ohmura 10373, TNS). D. Cortex,
medulla and axis in a well-developed branch (Y. Ohmura 10377B, TNS). E. Lateral branch constricted at the
attachment point (Y. Ohmura 10373, TNS). F. Soralia on twisted and recurved terminal branches (Y. Ohmura
10373, TNS). G. Merrillii-type cortex (Y. Ohmura 10373, TNS). Arrows showing the interspaces between cortical hyphae. Scales: B＝5 mm, C–E＝0.5 mm, F＝0.2 mm, G＝20 μm.

(n＝33), (Clerc, 1992)]. Taiwanese materials do
not have foveoles or depressions, while they are
often present in European material (Clerc, 1992).

However, as mentioned below, the molecular
phylogenetic analysis conﬁrms that these diﬀerences are regarded as variation within this spe-
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cies which might be caused by environmental
parameters.
Some morphotypes of U. esperantiana may be
confused with U. cornuta Körb., U. dasaea Stirt.,
U. fragilescens Hav. ex Lynge, U. fulvoreagens
(Räsänen) Räsänen, U. glabrata (Ach.) Vain., U.
nipparensis Asahina, U. perplexans Stirt., U.
pygmoidea (Asahina) Y.Ohmura, and U. wasmuthii Räsänen in having shrubby thallus with
inﬂated branches and soralia. However, U. esperantiana can be morphologically distinguished
from U. cornuta, U. dasaea, U. fragilescens, U.
nipparensis, U. pygmoidea by the larger soralia
with excurved cortical margin, never producing
isidiomorphs and isidioﬁbrils; from U. fulvoreagens, U. perplexans by the constricted lateral
branches and the soralia that are rarely excavate;
from U. wasmuthii by constricted lateral
branches and the never jet-black pigmented basal
part of the thallus. The eastern Asian materials of
U. esperantiana and U. glabrata are sometimes
diﬃcult to separate only by morphology. The latter species has usually excavate soralia, a somewhat thinner cortex and never produces
bourgeanic acid which is diagnostic for U. esperantiana. The TLC spots of bourgeanic acid and
other Usnea substances in diﬀerent solvent systems are illustrated in Fos and Clerc (2000).
Because bourgeanic acid is a fatty acid, it may be
easily overlooked on TLC aluminium plate but
better seen on TLC glass plate. It should be very
carefully checked after wetting with water or a
spray of 10% sulphuric acid and before heating.
According to our knowledge, U. esperantiana
is the only species with bourgeanic acid being a
major diagnostic substance. However, it can be
sometimes missing or undetected with TLC in
this taxon. Furthermore, bourgeanic acid is
sometimes detected as an accessory substance in
e.g., U. baileyi (Stirt.) Zahlbr., U. diﬀracta Vain.,
U. rubrotincta Stirt., and U. trichodeoides Vain.
(Ohmura, 2001).
This species is known to occur in Europe (Bulgaria, France, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands,
Portugal, Spain, Switzerland, and U.K.) (Clerc,
1992; Vust et al., 2015; Fos and Clerc, 2000;
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Spier et al., 2008; Saag et al. 2011; Aptroot and
van Dort, 2016), Africa (Algeria, the Canary
Islands, Morocco, and Tunisia) (Clerc, 1992;
Monia et al., 2018; El Mokni and Clerc, 2020),
and North America (Canada, Mexico, and
U.S.A.) (Halonen et al., 1998; Herrera-Campos
et al., 2001). The distribution is now extended to
Asia (Taiwan). The total number of taxa in the
genus Usnea in Taiwan is now 42 species.
Specimens examined. TAIWAN. Taichung
Co.: Wulin Guest House, Heping Township
(N24°21′43.7″, E121°18′39.3″), on bark of
Prunus sp., 1716 m elev., 29 September 2010, Y.
Ohmura 7262 (TNS). Nantou Co.: around ChuiFeng Parking, along the Ren-He Road, Ren-ai
Township (N24°05′51.2″, E121°11′31.0″), on
bark of Cryptomeria japonica, 2340 m elev., 27
August 2008, Y. Ohmura 6036 (TNS); Mt.
Dasheue (N24°15′25.6″, E121°00′32.4″), on bark
of Metasequoia glyptostroboides, 2260 m elev., 2
September 2008, Y. Ohmura 6037 (TNS). Miaoli
Co.: Xuejian Recreation Area, Taian Township
(N24°25′36.2″, E121°00′53.1″), on twig of
broad-leaf tree, 1886 m elev., 8 October 2013, Y.
Ohmura, 10376 (TNS); ditto, on branch of
broad-leaf tree, Y. Ohmura 10377A, 10377B
(TNS); ditto, on trunk of broad-leaf tree, Y.
Ohmura 10368, 10373 (TNS). Chiayi Co.: Mt.
Alishan, Alishan Township (N23°32′, E120°48′),
on twig of Salix sp., 2580 m elev., 4 October
2011, Y. Ohmura 8719 (TNS).
Molecular analyses
A total of nine sequences of ITS rDNA
(including partial 18S rDNA, ITS1, 5.8S rDNA,
ITS2, and partial 28S rDNA) of U. esperantiana
collected in Taiwan was obtained in this study. At
least two haplotypes were recognized among
them.
The phylogenetic position for U. esperantiana
in the subgenus Usnea based on multi-locus
molecular tree (using ITS rDNA, nu LSU and
parts of RPB1 and MCM7) was analyzed by Truong et al. (2013). The topology of phylogenetic
tree in this study based on ITS rDNA sequences
of U. esperantiana and selected taxa (Fig. 2) was
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Fig. 2. Molecular phylogenetic tree of Usnea esperantiana based on ITS rDNA sequences. The tree was constructed by ML method, and the reliability of each branch was tested by ML and NJ methods. The bootstrap
values for ML/NJ were generated from 1,000 replicates and shown on the thick branches only when both are
≥50% simultaneously. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated. There was a total of
474 positions in the ﬁnal dataset. The OTU names indicated the taxon epithet, the voucher number, and location (see Table 1). The collector names for the vouchers, if present, are shown only the initials (more than
three collectors: with “et al”).

not in conﬂict with the tree shown in Truong et
al. (2013).
Based on the molecular phylogenetic analyses
made in this study, two distinct clades (“esp1”
and “esp2”) were found (bootstrap values for

ML/NJ ＝72/64 and 85/80 respectively) diﬀering
only by two informative sites in the alignment
after removing sites with gaps. We were not able
to ﬁnd any morphological or chemical diﬀerences in the materials between the two clades.
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These two clades form together a monophyletic
clade with high support bootstrap value (99/99)
(Fig. 2). The Clade esp1 contain both Taiwanese
and European materials but the Clade esp2 contain only Taiwanese materials. Although it is possible that the Clade esp2 would be present only
in Asian population, further data are needed to
study and discuss the genetic diversiﬁcation in
diﬀerent geographic regions. In consideration of
morphological, chemical and genetic data
obtained in this study, the genetic diﬀerences
detected in these two clades can be treated as
variations within a single species.
Shen (2008) registered an ITS rDNA sequence
of “Usnea glabrata” collected in Taiwan into
GenBank (accession no.: FJ494932). However, it
most probably belongs to U. esperantiana, since
it was included into the Clade esp2 in this study
(Fig. 2). Shen (2008) did not detect bourgeanic
acid. But it might be due to the chemical examination method using High Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC). The detection of fatty
acid lacking benzene ring in the structure with
HPLC is generally problematic (Huneck et al.,
1994). The presence of bourgeanic acid in the
voucher specimen in Shen (2008) should be carefully tested by means of TLC in order to conﬁrm
the identiﬁcation.
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